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Dear Susanne,
Following up our brief phone conversation, a short time ago, here's the link for the Legislative Correspondents
Association, http.//lcaoressroom.com/, whose directory lists your phone number for Lisa Foderaro. As you are now
covering Trump, the phone number should obviously be corrected with Ms. Foderaro's phone number. The present
listing is as follows:

Lisa Foderaro
NY Times
LCA Pressroom, Capitol, Albany, NY 12224
www.nytimes.com
foderaro@nytimes.com
212-556-5137

Again, I thank you for having forwarded to Ms. Foderaro, my Friday's voice mail message about the Westchester county
executive race and her September 21s article " ln New York Suburbs, Plenty of Democrafs - Just Not at the Top". I will
call her at the phone number you gave me 212-556-1659. Meantime, a propos of your current beat - reporting on
Trump - may I suggest that you examine - and report on - what Trump did, in 2014, when, in the context of a possible
run for New York governor, he had a perfect opportunity to "drain the swamp" of governmental corruption in his home
state. Attached is my January 11,2014 e-mail to his operatives entitled "Donald Trump Can Easily Defeat Andrew
Cuomo, Eric Schneiderman - & a 'Who's Who'of Public Official up for Re-Election -- Even Without Running for
Governod'. I sent it to them, repeatedly - and then to the leadership of the Republican and Conservative parties - and to
then potential gubernatorial candidates Westchester County Executive Rob Astorino and Carl Paladino - as you can see
from CJA's webpage pertaining to New York's 2014 electoral races: http://wrrr^v.iudqewatch.orq/webpaqes/elections/20 1 7/20 1 4-astorino-repub-cons. htm.
Such correspondence to Astorino, who is running on the Republican and Conservative lines for re-election as
Westchester county executive is relevant to his contest against State Senator George Latimer, who has the Democratic,
Working Families, Women's Equality, and Reform Party lines - and is so-identified at page 7 of my attached August 10,
2017 OPEN LETTER chronicling Senator Latimer's facilitating role in the corruption that Astorino chose to cover-up in
2014. lt is about that OPEN LETTER that I wish to speak with Ms. Foderaro - & the webpage from which ALL its
substantiating proof is posted or accessible, including my January 24,2014 e-mail to Astorino, is here:
http://www.iudqewatch.orq/web-paqes/elections/2017l8-10-'17-open-ltr.htm.
Thank you.
Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)
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